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THE GOSPEL 0F LAISSEZ FAIRE. g
c'

A Sermen preached by Rev. Alfred J. Bray. b

EccIesiastes, iv. 22. n

I have called my subject for this evening "The gospel of letting things

go," which is the bcst phrase 1 can find in the English tongue for expressing h

the thougbt 1 have in rny mind. 1 do not cxactly mnean indifference, nor im- fi

potence, nor what we understand by chance, but wvhat the French would cali c

laiisez faire-or meaning it a littie more strongly, would cail laissez aller- bD

that is, you may as well have no plan, you had even better make no effort that

shall be direct and have an aim ; the world is going on very well, and evey s

thing wiIl keep coing very well, and end very well, if only everything is left

alone ; the machinery will work srnoothly, if you do not interfere by flinging V

the bones of your body of mortality into the cogs of the whecls. You will C

recognize that sentiment, I arn sure; it is common and quite popular. If the ~
presenit condition of general mind and life would calmly enquire into itself, and f

then trutbfully express itself, words very near like the ones T have used ivould

be Îenerally uttered. Men neither affirm nor deny the being of God ; they do

flot even trouble tbemselves enough to be iii any serjous way sceptical about it I

If pressed, they would say-well, in all probability there is a Supreme Being to

whom there can be objection to apply the term God-but if you ask me what

1 mean by that, 1 must answer, I arn not certain. I do not accept the concep-

tion Moses and David had of God as being complete and final, and if you ask

me to take the Christian portraiture, I must ask which of themn ? for it bas been i

changed with the years, and different bodies of Christians hold, or seem to hold t

different ideas. Thus there is Cod as taught in the Scriptures of science, and

God as taught by the cultured sentimentalists of the day. But neyer mind, I

arn content that either conception shahl live and prevail-or ail of theni-for al

are in somne way good, perhaps each bas sorne phase of the truth, and perhaps

al of them are needed to convey the full idca. Thbat statc of mind I believei

te be very prevalent. Even among cburch-going fiolk those most careful to

hold and observe the outward decencies of Christian life- it holds. We preach

and write books about the infinite Justice by which ail men shall be judged and

rewarded or condemned, a justice which is infinitely wise and alnlighty ; we

demand that men think right thoughts and speak right words and do just, even

charitable acts, and gain peace of conscience now and eternal joy, or be

doomed to everlasting misery, but how many of thosc who hear us heed what

we say so as to believe wvith the mind and becart ? Not many. For if they did,

congre'gations would hc driven to a frcnzy of penitent praycr, just as the

colliers were whcn thcy swaycd, and moaned, and cricd to the licavenls when

Wbitefild preached in his great perfervid way. Sermons arc just as powerfully

conceived and delivered now as tbey were then ; if bell is described less

vividly, it is declared as a place of unutterable torment ; preaching bias changed

a littie, but congregations havc cbanged enormously. '[bey do not quake and

fear as they once dîd ; tbey do not accept our dicta as a direct revelation from

heaven as th ey once did ; the thought and sound of our sermons hardiy pass

the limits of the four walls of the churcb. Trhe strong denunciations we utter

against crime in commerce, crime in politics do îîot prevail by noon on Mon-

day. Men are not much afraid of God ; stili les.; arc they afraid of heil, and

to no appreciable extent can they be said to desirc heaven. They bave an

interest in this presenit life, and tbc earth in which it is rooted, which nothing

we say can destroy, or even much weaken. When we ask that they "llay not

uip for themselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust do corrupt, and

thieves break througli and steal, but lay up treasures in heaven, where neither

motb nor rust doth corrupt, and whpre thieves do flot break through and steal,"

if they arouse themselves sufficicntly to regard it as anything more thanl a

platitude, they will smile, as if to say-that is bardly practical, not at ail a good

speculation ; possession is better than promise, and if we could only get that

same treasure of the earth it wvould not be impossible to kcep off thieves and

rust. It. is not that tbey bave absolutely no faith in the treasures of heaven,

but they are absolutcly certain as to the prescrnt, and they are l)ractical men.

And it is partly because thcy are practical men tbat our teachings have lcss

hold tupon tbcm. The intellect bias been devcloped, and the emotions bave

been put under subjection ; they are not so mnuch under the influence of powver-

ful imagery as they once were ; their temnperament as well as their occupations

are against wbat is merely bvautifuil and glittcring;ý they are not well able to

live for an ideal; that is to say, they are not poctic.
Along with that you wiIl find that mystery bias alinost cornpletely lost its

hold upon the general mind. Time was whien if it could be shown that a cer-

tain doctrine was beyond the grasp of human reason; too big for argument;

too subtle for analysis;ý too divine for what is merely firnte to comprcend, it

was enough to commnand faitb. It is not too mutch to say that thc greater the

mystcry; tbc more impoqsible it wvas for tbe mmnd to penetrate it svith its

strongest thought, the more eagerly was it believed. But ahl that is changed.

Men arc tired and can no longer do with mnere vagucness and vision and dog.

matic assertions based on them. They find thcrnselves in a world of Ijemen-
dous forces and boundless opportunities, wliere sometimies the whole energy is

needed to barely sustain the life, and sometimes'fihe appetites have unlimited

ratification, and where always the mmnd finds vast fields of activity awaiting

onquest ; and they say, explain this puzzle, or tel! us how to do it;, show us

0W to master the presenit, and for the future, with ail your great words and

oise about it, ]et it go.

I believe that a great deal of this xvas inevitable from the first. Men could

ardly bave a fixed, settled, restful belief iînless they could be sure that it was

rmly and secturely based. See bow the idea of God bas been gradtnally

banging, and it may be said, surely refining ; the conception of God bas been

roadening and ever becoming more just. 0f course science bas donc that.

Vhen Moses wrote the history of the Creation, he wrote of a time of no

cience, and he tells us that Adam's conception of God was just a child's idea.

-le heard his voice while walking in the garden - held commun ion with Him by

vord of mouth ; accepted commands when they were issued; was driven out

if Paradise by force-but when Moses speaks of Abraham it is different. To

ýbraharn, God is a great invisible Leader and Judge, to whom he prays, and

rom whom he asks blessings. Moses miakes it manifest that the thought is

arger and juster in bis mind than it ivas in the mmnd of Abraham - follow the

vritings of David, the great psalms he sang to the Shepherd of Israel and the

%ather of Spirits, and you will find another stage of progrcsS; read the ser-

nons of Jesus Christ, and you will sec tbat a mighty revolution took place in

nen's ideas of God, even though tbey could but haîf understand the sublimity

)f Ilis teachings.

Neyer did Science work upon Theology and compel such changes in it as

t is doing now. For the last five centuries the conflict bas been going on, and

here has neyer been a battle where tbeology did not lose sorne ground. The

reign of law bas been establisbed. The poetry of the Orientals-ien they

sang how thc heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament showetb

forth His handiwork-bas lost its sentiment since Kepler, Gaillco and Newton

Laught us astronomy. WVe do not tremble and croucb down in fear when the

Lhunders roll and the lîghtnings gleam in the sky, for we know that these are

not the fearful tokens of Jebovah's anger-only the resuit of elcctric currents

meeting. When famine or disease afflicts us, sve do not call for gencral fastinig

and humiliation and prayer to appease the wrath of a vengeful God,fo v

know that tbey are due to lîreventible causes, and we look to better rncthodsJ

of agriculture, or to our drains. Tbroughout the array of human discoveries,

through the field of human industry nnd labour, scientific laws and practical

achievement have marched, producing such tangible, suchi undeniable results

that theology must be modified and changed if it would command any reason-

able respect at ail. Moses could not hold bis belief and a reputation for sanity

in these days-Milton coul'J not. write bis I'aradise Lost now-theology of baîf

a century ago is impossible in these tinisswhen Science bas brought such in-

controvertible facts to the light-thc result is, that Theology is the vaguest of

ail vague theories. Try and reduce the general run of our teaching to common

sense and understandableness and'telli us thc result. It is flot a positive

science, and bas notbing to say to positive science. Tt was not always so.

Time wvas when tbeology ivas mn thcory aud Lractice coiëxtensive witb men's

lives. Great as the sphere of thought and action migbt bc, the circle of

obligations imposed by God wvas greater still. It sought to harmonise the

diversified in man and in socity-to explain the mystery of being and sin and

holiness, and mnan's relation to the world around him. Then there was sorte-

thing positive and practical in religion-sometbing wbicli caused great thoughits

to move in men's minds, and great emotions to sway in their hearts. Altbougb

wc can now sec that the idea was crude, and the expression poor, it was welI

defined-it was an ideal-mt was the source wlience msan found inspiration

to live as saints and die as hcroes; then. religion wvas the controlling force of

every phase of iindividual and commercial life-the king rulcd in the namne of

heaven and not by the will of the people-the men wvbo sat in the high. places

of authority were the people's councilors, and flot merely representatives of

passionate, avaricious, debauched majorities. But all tbat is cbanged-wve

have exclbanged a living force for an indefinite hypothesis. 'Fbcology bas

nothiîg to do ivitti science, politics, industry, culture and beauty-- it belongs to

a world of its owvn, and its gloîy is no more real to us than the stream of light

sve eall the IlMilky Way "-it is a neutral thing, and must not be dragged into

any conflict with science-it is too ethereal to be brought dowvn to gild and

soften the bard facts of actual experience-too delicate to be brought into the

arena of man's real life and external activity. Wbat is there to give an earnest

practical man with an interest in this life-with too much knowlcdge of human

nature to trust over-much to unsafe emotions-but ivho asks that bis life inay

have some centre and some aim-a religion that shahl bc commensurate svith a

life that is flot mean and distorted, but with a life great in thought, in feeling

and in conduct ? What have we for him? Roman Catholicism cornes with a1

Syllabus for science and society-a calendar of saints and a missal-most un-

substantial fare for a man who holds that he cannot live on fancy and feeling

acting and rcacting on each other. Calvinism stili puits on savage airs, de-

claring that ail science and aIl socicty are only worldly at the best, and to be

shunncd as contaminating things. There is something offcrcd by both these.

Tbey have a word 10 say-a rule 10 gîve-a command to utter about life-

practical life, thought, conduct, happiness. It is not enough, however. Roman


